
Upcoming
   Events

Take a Bite
April 16-18

Maifest
May 1-2

Spring Volksmarch
May 15

Rhubarbfest
June 5

Join us for our first
Dumpling Day! Come enjoy a

world of delicious dishes,
cute deals, and hands on

activities; we've got a whole
world of different dumplings
ready to go for you. Make
Dumpling Day your Spring

Break Staycation in the
Amana Colonies!

Help support two great local non-profits, the

Amana Heritage Society and the Amana Arts

Guild, by enjoying an authentically prepared

Communal Kitchen lunch featuring two kinds

of traditional Amana dumplings! The menu

features creamed chicken, potato

dumplings, Middle Amana cabbage salad,

apple sauce, and a yeast dumpling served

with cinnamon sauce. Each meal comes with

one chance to draw for a traditional Amana

berry basket made by local basket weaver,

Laura McCaw.  Take a short tour of the

Communal Kitchen Museum when you pick

up! We will draw for the basket just before

Noon so our lucky winner can take it home

with their meal. A special thank you goes to

our cultural partners the Amana Meat Shop

& Smokehouse for preparing this meal.

Online payment required by noon on

Thursday, March 18th at:

https://amanaheritage.org/product/dumplin

g-day/. Call the Amana Heritage Museum at

319.622.3567 for questions.

Dumpling
Day

622 46th Ave
Amana, IA 52203

319-622-7622

Need a map or some general
information on the town? Visit us at the

Amana Colonies Visitor's Center!

March
20, 2021

Amana Heritage Society & Arts Guild

Saturday, March 20th, Noon

Communal Kitchen Museum 

1003 26th Avenue, Middle Amana

Communal Kitchen Take Out Lunch and

Berry Basket Drawing, $25

"Mr. Dumpling." Courtesy of Local Artist



Warped and Woven Mill Mercantile:

“Cuddle up with your Dumpling, under an

Amana Blanket”! Stop and see us at our

“New” Location:  794 48th Ave. in the

brick building beside the Woolen Mill

Production Building. Embroidery Special: 

 Purchase a blanket, have it embroidered

with a name for $5.00. (Embroidered

Blanket to be picked up at a later time!)

Amana Meat Shop & Smokehouse:

Bockwurst Dumplings! Get them while

they last! Purchase these scrumptious

dumpling to take home and cook -- made

with our award winning Bockwurst.

The Ronneburg Restaurant: Featuring our

traditional Czech bread dumplings served

with rich creamy beef burgundy and roast

turkey. Our chefs will also be preparing

filled pierogi with spinach, mushrooms,

parmesan cheese & Asian ginger pork

dumplings with ponzu dipping sauce. Of

course we will be serving very tasty sides

to compliment our main dishes! Our

seating is still very limited - please take a

moment to call to reserve your table. 

319-622-3641

Indigo Room, Hotel Millwright: For

Dumpling Day, we will be featuring some

Dumpling Specials! Make sure to ask your

server for more details!

Shopping
Specials

Food & Drink
Specials

Ox Yoke Inn: Vintner's Dinner with White

Cross Cellars, 5:30 pm, March 20th -

Enjoy a 5 course dumpling themed dinner

with a White Cross Cellars wine paring

with each course. Tickets are required;

please call the Ox Yoke at 319-622-3409

to make reservations.

Renate's Antique Gallery: Receive 15% off

any cooking item over $20 for Dumpling

Day! 

Ackerman Winery: We are featuring Apple

Dumplings (made with our Apfelkuchen

WINE) paired with a glass of wine for $8!

*Supplies limited*. This weekend is also

our semi-annual case sale! Cases (12

bottles) of wine will be 20% off from

March 19th-21st!

Amana Colonies Bakery & Café: Come by

and get something sweet to enjoy as you

take in Dumpling Day! The best things in

life are sweet!

Fireside in the Village: We are featuring a

cheese "dumpling" curd tasting included

with our Pick 5 wine tasting! Cost will be

$10.00 and the customer will take home a

special keepsake glass. This weekend is

also our semi-annual case sale! Cases (12

bottles) of wine will be 20% off from

March 19th-21st!

The Chocolate Haus: For Dumpling Day,

we are offing a chocolate dumpling

special...two truffle dumplings for $5.50!

Looking to stayovernight? Find more info onour hotels andB&Bs  on ourwebsite! 

amanacolonies.com

New
Location!

If you stay
overnight at

Rawson's Bed &
Breakfast for
Dumpling Day,

you'll find Apple
Dumplings there
for breakfast!


